
About Fragrance Bak Kwa | 香味肉干
Inspired by the fervour and optimism of the newly 

Kwa stall is set up in 1969. It was a winning 
formula, and the heavenly scent of barbecued meat 
attracted Singaporeans from all walks of life to 
share in this tradition. 

灵感来自新独立的新加坡的热情和乐
观 第一个香味摊位在1969年被设立
一个获奖的配方 天堂般的烧烤肉的气
味吸引了来自各界的新加坡人分享

Authorised Distributor
Invesso Pte.Ltd.

support@cny.com.sg | www.cny.com.sg  | WhatsApp +65 9424 6722 

Order now
to enjoy up to

25%
off usual price!



Sliced Bak Kwa (Tender) | Gold Coin Bak Kwa
切片软肉干 | 金钱肉干 

Our Sliced Bak Kwa (Tender) & Gold Coin Bak 

Chinese Herbs such as Ginseng & wolfberry with 
no preservatives added. These mouth-watering 
Bak Kwa are grilled to perfection at our outlets 
for the enjoyment of customers. They are also 
sold in vaccum pack packaging which traps the 

freshness of our Bak Kwa.

香味的招牌切片軟肉干和金钱肉干是采用
新鲜瘦后腿肉和人参和枸杞子等药材腌制
而成 制作时不加任何防腐剂 那些让人
垂涎三尺的肉干都是在我们的分店用心烧
烤出来的 以最完美的方式呈现给顾客
我们的包装法有传统油纸包装 真空包装
和精美的礼盒 真空包装能保持肉干原
味 同时也能维持肉干的新鲜度
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03 Chicken Bak Kwa 
 鸡肉干

04 Chilli Bak Kwa 
辣椒肉干

05 Honey Bak Kwa
蜜糖肉干

Chicken Bak Kwa is made 
from meat imported from South 
America. Generally low in fat & 
similar to protein as compared 
to red meat and is a healthier 
alternative for your enjoyment.

香味鸡肉干采用百分之百去皮鸡
胸肉 鸡肉与猪肉相比 其蛋白
成分量较高 脂肪成分较低
我们推荐您尝试一个较健康的
选择

Made with a special chilli recipe, 
Chinese herbs and spices, our 
Chilli Bak Kwa provides an added 
dimension for your enjoyment.

辣椒肉干使用传统秘制辣椒配
方 药材和香料 制作出的辣椒
肉干有而外一辰的享受

Honey Bak Kwa is made 
using boneless pork leg using 
Chinese herbs and premium 
honey from New Zealand, 
a favourite of children and 
coukd be served with bread or 
sandwich for breakfast.

蜜糖肉干是采用去骨后腿肉
药材和纽西兰上等蜜糖制作
孩子们会喜欢我们带有甜甜蜜
糖味的蜜糖肉干

06 Kurobuta Bak Kwa (USA)
美国黑猪肉干

Our Kurobuta Bak Kwa uses 100% USA Berkshire, marinated in our 
special recipe including 18 herbs without preservatives. Berkshire 
Hog is known to produce supreme quality gourmet pork. Also known 
as Kurobuta Black Pig in Japan and recognised as world’s best 
pork. No hormone or antibiotics are used in the feeding process and 

黑猪肉是产为认知的世界顶级猪肉 品质至上 其肌肉内有天然大
理石花纹 口味 口感独特 多汁 采用100%美国黑猪肉加上18
种珍贵药材制作 香味肉干呈现您最优质的黑猪肉干 现在就品尝
和享受世界上最优质的品质

support@cny.com.sg | www.cny.com.sg  | WhatsApp +65 9424 6722 



07 All Flosses
 肉松 肉丝

Fragrance flosses complement well with many dishes
from Asian cuisine to fusion creations. Tossed with 
congee, rice and salads, or set atop buns and tofu, they 
would give the satisfying finish to every dish.

从亚洲菜肴到创新料理 味全香肉丝和肉松与众多菜
肴相得益彰 放进粥里 饭里 沙拉里 面包或豆腐
上 它会让每一道菜添加味道 令人回味不己 毅犹
未尽

support@cny.com.sg | www.cny.com.sg  | WhatsApp +65 9424 6722 

Salted Egg Fish Skin | Potato Chips
咸蛋鱼皮 | 咸蛋薯片 
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*NO Cash Payment
*Every 1kg pack of Bak Kwa purchased will be packed in a plastic box (while stock last)
* Every 500g of Bak Kwa will be packed in a paper box.
 *All Bak Kwa purchase will be vacuum packed in 500g unless otherwise stated.
 *Vacuum packaging will ensure freshness and quality of Bak Kwa for up to 2 months before opening.

For order and enquiries, log on to www.cny.com.sg, 
call us or WhatsApp us at +65 9424 6722

 Email: support@cny.com.sg

Invesso Pte. Ltd.

Last Order Date: 22 Jan 2022
Last Delivery Date: 28 Jan 2022

CNY 2022 Corporate Promotion Pricing! (Minimum order of $800)

 

Fragrance Salted Egg Fish Skin

Fragrance Salted Egg Potato Chips
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咸蛋薯片

$58.00
$29.00

$58.00
$29.00
$58.00
$29.00
$60.00
$30.00

$58.00
$29.00

$38.00

$17.80

$8.00

$6.80

$44.50
$22.25
$46.40
$23.20
$46.40
$23.20
$47.90
$23.95
$46.40
$23.20

$31.85

$12.00

$7.20

$5.00

$45.50
$23.25
$47.40
$23.70
$47.40
$23.70
$48.90
$24.45
$47.40
$23.70

$31.85

$12.00

$7.20

$5.00

100 g

70 g

For Delivery 
before or on 

22/01/22

For Delivery from
23/01/22 to 

25/01/22

For Delivery from
26/01/22 to 

28/01/22

58/60 Woodlands Terrace Singapore 738466
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猪肉丝， 猪肉松， 咸蛋肉松
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Qty

Delivery Date:
Delivery Time: 9AM-1PM / 2PM-6PM

Delivery Address:

Company Name:
Contact Person/Number: 
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$15.70 $10.80 $10.80160g
粒粒肉松
Pork Floss Tots

松露肉干
Truffle Bak Kwa
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$38.00 $31.85 $31.854

$44.50
$22.25
$46.40
$23.20
$46.40
$23.20
$47.90
$23.95
$46.40
$23.20

$31.85

$12.00

$7.20

$5.00

$10.80

$31.85
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